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the distinguished curator, M. Max Rooses, is installed 
with the gathered treasures about him-an object of 
envy, prohably, to new people every day in the year. 
There are many t.llOusands of volumes. Let me ad
visp any lover of the art of letters, who visits Antwerp, 
to givp at least two whole days to this museum, though 
even then lie must not expect to be satisfied, for much 
will still have had but a passing glanee. 

He speut foul' yeal's at Montpellier after taking his His account of It pygmy trilw inhai)iting' the lIIoul.tain 
degree, and ill botaniziu!!,' ill tllP Uevennes, the Pyre- regiolls of Madagasc,ar, after baving bePl1 IOllg eonnees, and Provenc'e, and on the littoral of the Mediter- tradicterl, has rec'entlv beeu ('oufirllled by tllP R!w, K ranean. He so 011 became known thl'oughout Europe O. MaeMa11On, of the' Soeiety for the P'l'opagatioll of 
as a naturali�t of eX('eptional talent and experience. t he Gospel. 
He was introduced to Linmeu� and was cOlllmissioned UOllll llerson's career now soon came to an end, 
by hill! to describe tbe fishes of the Mediterranean for Among the results of political chauges in the colony the museum of Queen Louisa Ulri(�a at Drouningholm, and ill France were the withdrawal of ministerial Ileal' Stockhollll, Hp p!'eparec] a li�f. of all the bot- . patronage froill him, the stoppage of his sala!',\' as anists who had suffered in the pursuit of their call- naturalist to the king. and his dismissal. His h('alth ing, entitled the Martyrologie de la Botanique, in had already given way in consequence of the pxp()�ures which he Callie neal' having his own naille recorded to which he had subjec·ted hilliself, and he was Rufl'er
even thus early, having been poisoned b y  the saliva of ing f!'OIll dyselltery and rheunmtisIlI. He gave hilll
his own dog gone iliad, and he wrote to one of his self ull to the study of the flom of Mauritius, writing 
friends that he expected some day to figure upon the to h is friend Lellleunier: "My plants, my dear plants, 
roll. This wOI'k seems never to have been published, have consoled me for all. I have found the nepenthe, and it is 1I0t known where the malJuscript is, UOllling the sweet assuagement of cares." He sought rest in to Dijon in his traveb, M. De Beost, an offic,er of the another part of the island, but died March 14,1773, at 
states of Burgundy, gave him the privileges of his fine thp house of 1\1. Bezac, a planter, near Flacq. 

I have said that Antwerp has always been a commer
cial city. In the Plantin Museum one feels that the 
influell(�e in the world of thought which has gone forth 
frolll here has not been less notable. But, after all, 
her artists are the men Antwerp seellls to be most 
proud of. The three avenues along the park are 
lIallled after Rubens, Quentin Matf'Ys and Van Eyck ; 
the fiTle bronze statue of David Teniers the younger, 
i n  Teniers Plaee, i� one of the most conspicuous monu
ments. Van Dyck's marble statue is in the old part of 
the city, in a spot far IlIOre obscure than his admirers 
like to find it. Bllt the Palais des Beaux-Arts, built 
betwpen 187[) and 18[)0, is at. oncp the pride of the city 
and the best llIunument to her artist sons, because it 
contains llI:tny of their ehoicest works. A description 
of the building and its treasures must be reserved for a 
later letter. A. D. 

Antwerp, 1894. 

garden, glass houses, and libmry. Having explored Commerson left his collections of plants, fishes, 
Savoy. he visited the mountains of Switzerland, and, minerals and manuscripts, thirty-two cases in all, to calling up�m Voltaire at Geneva, received from him the Royal Museum of Natural History in Paris. They the ofl'er of a 8ecretary�hip, which he declined. Then included, with two hundred folio volumes of herbaria, he settled dowu for a tilllf' at Chatillon, his native five thousand plants, of which three thousand species home, where he put hilllself in comlllUnication with and one hundred and sixty genera were new to science. 
correspondents who furnished him seeds and plants. -Popular Science Monthly. 
He studied and pxplored and experimented with a 
reck'less devotion which called forth from Lalande an
other prediction that his zeal would some day kill him. 

CAN ANTS TALK? 
I WAS one day standing in my garden near the trunk His overwork resulted in fever, in the convalescence of an old willow tree, up which a scattered line of ants f!'Om which he made the acq naintance of the young was crawling. After a time I observed an occasioual woman-"' a sensitive plant," he called her-who uestraggler coming down iu the opposite direction. came his_wifp, a daughter of M, Jean Beau, who died Here and there a couple of ants, ascenaing and de- after two years of happy married life, leaving a son scending, chanced to Illef't; but there was no stop- who survived him Illany �·ears. To the memory of his pflge and no talk. Presently, at about five feet fl'om wife, making a fanciful translation of her maiden the ground, I smeared a little hollow in the trunk with name, Beau, he dedicated the genus Pulcheria-a a large spoonful of thick treacle, to see how long it plant not distinctly identified, but which was describpd woull remain undiscovel'ed. I then went away for 11 as bearing a fruit that inclosed two kernels united in short tim,e, and �)U Illy return found about ,It dozen the shape of two hearts. ants bustly fea.stmg on the treasure. A ll11nute or i He removed to Paris in 1764, where, introduced by two later, one of "he feasters c!'awled slowly down the: L91anae and Bernard dp Jussieu, he was readily weltrunk WIth beavy feet, an d  when near the ground comed into the inner circle of Iparned societv and lIIet a frie',ld, w,hom he sudde�ly arrest�d o� his way gained the position and recognition he merited. In up, and WIth h�s antenna), which, he plIed vigorously, October, 1766, Comlllprson was appointf'd by the held a good talK. What was said I know not, but French Minister of the Marine on the rpeommendathe friend knew, and the�eupon marched steadily ,on: tion of Poissonier and the Abbe Lachapelle, of the up the tree to the newly found treasure. Meanwhile,' Aca(h�ll1Y of Science�, "botanist and naturalist of the th� bearer of the good tiding'S made �is own way' king" til Bougain ville's expedition of circumnavigaqUlck�y brICk to the n�st, a few yards off In the gl:ass, tion, then in course of organization at Nantes and to which I watched hllli. He was soon lost to VIew, Rochefort. The title given him was very grateful to but, beyond all doubt, soo,?- spread the /]ew� of treas� � him on account of the privileges it brought; that of ure trove. thro�ghout tue colony. . \Vlthm half i botanist to t.he king had been conferred on only two an hour of that,tlllle,along, unbroken 11Ilt;l of hlll�gry : or three men of science, and always led to a pension, ants was march mg (hrect to the tree, makmg straight. while that. of naturalist 'Vas a distinction whieh no for the feast, remaining' there for a time, an,] then re- one before him had obtainpd, He was first directed turni�g to the n�st in another line o,n ttle other side of to draw up a report regal'ding the class of observa�he wlllo,w. Tlus pro.cess of ascend�llg and d�scend- tiollR on natural history which he proposed should be mg termites went on for sOllIe honrs, III fact, until dusk, . carried out during the expedition. It suggested obwhen the numbers of advlll:mlI!f gue,ts grew les� and. servations in three kingdoms of nature, animal, vegeIe,s, and finally ceased. Befow It was dark n.ot a sIngle! table and mineral, to \\' hich was added a fourth dass ant was to be seen, though pa,:ly the next Illorlll,nga fresh·.of physical and meteorological observations. "The ?and of ad�'enturet's set ()�lt III the same faslnun, co.n; : elass of qlladrnpeds," he said, "bping sllborrlinate to lllg' a�d gomg all day unt]1 evP1:.v lIlol',;el of the sweets. lIlan, that being shouhl alway,; fir�t attract the attenhad dl�'l,ppeared. Here, therefore. clearly some talk til'n of the traveler natmalist. , , , The fir�t �hade about the surprisi!"g dainty had take� plac: be�".'een after Ilian is that of the anthropomorphic animals or the two ants 1!leehng on the road �o It, while tIdIng's' apes with a human fig'ure, of which it would be de had het;ln carned to the colo�y, whICh at once ro�sed. sirable to know all the series, because thpy establish all the lllmates to Wl forth direct to tl!e feast, p.osslbly : an insensible passage frolll man to quadrupeds." led by the very g'll1de .who �Iad fil'st 9-1s(lov<;red It, SO) Before leavin g  Paris for his voyage, COlllmel'son m�ch for the gene!,al llltellIgence wh!ch e�lIghte�s and made his will, in which he provided for thp endowgUIdes the whole' hte and work of thiS wise natIOn of: ment as a Prix de Vertu of a medal of two hundred illsects.-Public Opinion, from Quiver. i livres, bearing on it.s obverse face an inscription sig-ni

I fying that it was a reward for the practice of virtue, 
i and on the reyel'se one signifyillg that the unworthy 
i "P. C." had (]pdieated it. It was very like till' Mont
: yon prizp�, afterward established and carried into ef-

PHILIBERT COl\1lVlERSON, "THE KING'S 
N A'l'URALIST." 

O:-m of the most successful exploring and scientific: fect. Having set out. from Rochefort, after consider
expeditions of the eighteenth century wag that of able delay, the expedition reached the mouth of the 
Louis Antoine de Bougainville, which starting from Rio de la Plata in May, 1767, and remained for some 
one of the ports of France in the last days of 1766, time at Montevideo to repair damages suffered from a 
paRsed throug h the strait of Mag'ellan and entered storm. Hpre Commerson was astonished at the super
th .. south seas, still for the most part unexplored; tluitv of horses and cattle, and wrote to his brother
sailed through the PaUTllotu Archipelago, discovering in .. law, further: "I have not failed to reap a fruitful 
several islands then yet unknown; visited Tahiti: harve:,;t of plants, birds, and fishes, and I am anxious 
touched the New Hebrides, passed the eastern (�oast of that nothing' should e�cape me; but what can I do? 
Australia, the Louisiade Islands, ami the Sololllon I am neither an Argus nor a Briareus; a single day's 
Islands; stopped at New Ireland to repair the ships; hunting, fishillg or even a walk places me in the em
passed the nOl'tlwrn shore of New Guinea; visited barrassment of Midas, under whose hands everything 
Booro, in the Molupcas; and returning, reached St, ! oecame golden. Ofttimes I do not know when or how 
Malo in March, 176[). Not the least among the scien- to be,!in, and I have scarcely time to eat or drink, so 
tific gains of the expedition Wi're those in botany, and ; that Illy excel1ent friend, our good captain, is obligpd 
these accrued wholly through the fidelity to science: to forbid my lamp being kept alight after midnight, 
and diligent industry of Philibel,t COlllmerson, than: because he has foreseen that I should depril'e myself 
whom, says the Edinburgh Review. "no explorpr of of sleep all night. to gain sufficient time to examine all 
the globe ever conveyed to Europe so large a number. which is before me. The keen admiration which 
of valuable plants, previously unknown." : seizes me ill viewing so many varieties, most. of them 

Comrnerson was recognized in Europe. though per-' new and unknown to science, has forced me to become 
son ally but little known, as one of the first bDtanists a draughtsman." 
of the age. He was the correspondent of Linnmus, Frolll Montevidpo the vessel, L'Etoilp, proceeded to 
the friend of Haller, and the colleagnp of the two Rio Janeiro, In one of his excursions COlllmerson 
Jussieus. He was the grandson of a retired nobleman noti('erl mme trees having a rosy mauve or magenta 
of the days of Louis XIV" who had dt'Opped the de tint, which further examination showed him was 
distinctive of his rank, and the second son of Georges- given them by their brilliantly colored bracts. They 
Marie COUlmerson and Jeanne-Marie Mazllver, and I werp trees of a new genus, whiC'h he nallled Bougain
was born at Chatillon-les-Dombes, in Rlll',!undy,' villea, after his eOll1mander. The genus has become 
November 18, 1727. He studied while it child under a familiar in conservatorips. Returning to the Rio de la 
GI'a�' Friar at BOllrg-en-Brosse, who bpcarne interested Plata, COllllller;:on declined an invitation from thp 
in him, and taking him on his daily walks, inculcatpd viceroy, Don FrllnC'isco Bucarelli, t.o go with hilll across 
in him the first principles of botany and a love of the Amles to Chile ami Peru. Proceeding onward 
plants and of natural history. The district abounded again in November and December, 1767, the expedition 
in fish ponds, and wandering among them hp gained a �ailed into the �trait. of Magellan. 'I'hence they went 
familiarity with fresh water fish to which may be at- I northwesterly into the Pacific Ocean; passed the Pau
tributed hi� subsequent skill as an ichthyologist; and motu, or Low Ar"hipplago; and visited Tahiti, of 
"his facility in manipulating, preserving, and drying which Commerson has left a famous description in a 
certain fit specimens of the slllaller fry, like pla.nts, letter to Lalande; continued to sail westwardly; 
between sheets of coar�e paper, first practieed by him sighted Samoa; were perplexed by the Great Barrier 
for scientific purposps," was evidently acquired by him Rpef, and had to make a back track along the Louisiade 
during this period, After two ypars at Bourg, h8 was Arehipelago to the Solomon Islands; between New 
sent to the Benedict.ine College near Macon, about Britain and New Ireland; along the northern shores 
1742, to study for the law; but the scientific books of the of Papua; thence to Batavia; and finally, to Port 
abbey library had more attractions for him than the Louis. Here M. Poivre, intendant of the colony, had 
law books, and he was fonder of outdoor life than of . orders from the a.uthor ties at home to rptain Commer
studying his dry text books, His fathpr, willing that son for sprvice under his direction; while Veron, the 
he should follow in the direction of his tastes, sent astronolller, was directed to proceed to India, to ob
him to the University of Montpellier to read for the serve the forthcoming transit of Venus. Commerson 
medical degree in 1747. He had already begun the pre-, was the first European to ascend the native volcano of 
paration of a herbarium, and spared no efforts to Bourbon and to make a complpte collpction of min
make it the most complete in existence. I eralogical specimpns from its hardly accessible cratprs. 
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